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Well, the Christmos ond New Year breok hove been ond gone ond no doubt everyone hod o good
restful time ond is now focusirg on the rrzw yeor, ond in porticular your runnirE gools. The
persistent wind over fhe past few months, mingled with the odd stormy potch hos mode troining
ond competition difficult - it con only get better.
Judging by the number of entries this yeor, o lot of members obviously focused on the Wellington
It\osters Trock ond Field Chompionships. held on the 15n ond ??d Febrwry. I did notice while
officiating down ot Newtown Pork over the Christmas ond New Yeor o few members tokirg port in
some of the evarts, obviously shorpening up for fhe chompionships. It wos o pity obout the
otrocious weother conditions es<geienced on the first day of competition, but records were still
set by competitors. The outstonding performonce of the doy must hove been the W54 5.000m
oge record set by Bernie Portanski in what could only be described os 'tryirg conditions'. She
shshed 8 seconds off the previous time to rqord l8tl7z47. Congrotuhtions to oll those who
competed ond set records ond to all the officials who stood out there in some copacity in
somewhot tryirg conditions, ensuring thot the chompionships continued.

With the unsettled weother during the week, one sensed thot the second doy would perhops be os
bod os the previous Sundoy especiolly with the ferocious winds thot rovoged the copital on the
Soturdoy, but the doy downed near perfect for competition with Bernie to the fore ogoin, this
time onnihiloting the W54 10,000m oge record by over 1 minute. A truly mognif icent performonce
turning out lop ofter lop ot o consistent 90 seconds per lop and lowering the record to 37:32:03. A
full set of results from the 2 doys ore printed elsewhetein this newshtter.

In Morch, Wellington is hosting the New Zealond Track ond Field Chompionships ond I guess some
members will olso be toking the opportunity for the chonce to compete in the vorious events
ogoinst some of the top othletes from throughout New Zeolond.
Co,ntinued on pooe 3
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MONDAY OF MONTH AT SCOTTISH HARRIERS

CLUBROOMS, PRINCE OF WALES PARK AT 5:30pm.
CLUB REPRESENTATIVES AND MEMBERS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
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continued

thot there will be o number of members ottending the 7n World l{osters Non Stodio
from 18n - 24s April ond no doubt o number will olso be running the 40n

Chompionships in Auckhnd

Rotoruo lr\orothon with the morothon beirg port of the World fulosters Non Stodio Chompionships. 6ood
luck to o!! those who will be toking port.
l.,lext on our locol running colendor will be the lilosters Chssic Reloy ot Trenthom tlAemorialPork on Sundry
tloy 16th. This year the event hos been moved owcy from the troditionol closh with Mother's Doy os in
previous yeiors, in the hope thot we con ottroct o few more runners ond wolkers. On speoking with some
runners in the post, they used Mother's Doy os the reoson for not toking port. No excuses this yeor!

Most of us belong to horrier or running clubs ond the opprooch of onother seoson looms guickly. tly how
the time flies - it doesn't seem thot long ogo thot some of us were on our way to Fielding, bottling roin,
flooding, closed roods ond lorp trips through the Woiroropo to ottend the New Zealond Rood Reloy.
Hopefully we wont hove a repat of this typ of choos for o long time thor.rgh the recent roin, folding ond
gob f orce winds experienced of lote mokes one wonder. The usuol Interclub events like the Show Boton
Reloy, Vosseler ond Dorne Cup will be upon us before we know it.

It

is pleosing to sen thot our membership is stcying ot o similor number to whot they wer.e ot this time
yeor. Our membership ot present is 119. Don't forget to try ond encouroge onyone thot you run
with who guolif ies to join the Wellington tlAosters. Exploin to them the greot comoroderie within Alosters,
the benef its of belonging to our orgonisotion ond the friendships thot you moke with othletes of your own
oge ond obility. The success of ony orgonisotion is o strong membership bose which we hove monoged to
sustoin over the post couple of yars. ft is importont not to let our numbers slip too much os we o?e
olwoys going to lose members who move owoy thror.rgh job tronsfer, retirement to onother orea or just
giving up the competitive side owing to oge ond in some coses the body not holdirg out to the rigors of
troining ond competition.

hst

Fimlly, congrotulotions to Bernie Portenski on being oworded the Wellington tltlosters 'Sportsperson of
the Yeor'oword. This oword wos pr*ented to Bernie by Colleem Bloir ot the conclusion of the second
dq/s competition of the Wellington lrlosters Chompionships. This wos in recognition of her outstonding
age re*ords set in the 500Om ond 10000m in 2@3. Judging by ho performonces ogoin ot this year's
chompionships, Bernie is probobly in line to receivethe oword ogoin rnxt yeor. She hos certoinly thrown
down the gountbt to other compefitors who will how to turn in exceptioml performonces to be in line for
the oword.
John Polmer, Editor

RECORDS SET AT WELLINGTON MASTERS TRACK and FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS
a

a

Cenbe:
Kathryn Fraser W35 - hammer 18.04m, shot put 8.57m and weight pentathlon 1562pts; Kri$eene Parkes W35 3000m walk 20:54:53; Mark Macfarlane M40 - 200m 24.56; Veronica Gould W55 - weight throw 8.97m, hammer 23.64m and weight
pentathlon 2495pb; Peter Baillie M55 - 3000m uvalk 16:29:50; JuO Hammond W65 - high jump 1.06m and 200m 34.91;
Fred Goodall M65 - javelin 34.98m; BillNichobon M80 - javelin 19.65m and pentatlrlon 2169pb.

NwZeahnd:
Phil Jensen M35 - weight throw 21.01m; Judy Hammond W65 - 300m hurdles 1:16.08 and pentathlon 3249 pE; Jim Blair
M72 - high jump 1.31m; Bill Mclntyre M75 - tdple jump 7.66m; Bill Nicholson M80 - high jump 0.95m.

WorH:
Bernb PortenskiW54 - 5000m 18:17 .47 and 10,000m 37:32.O3; Colleena Blair \M73 - weight hrow 8.97m.

Do anv of vou use Asthma
medication?
Athletics New Zealand has sent out a leter
requesling that if any athletes are using Asffrma
medicalion and intend on competing in any Nalional
Championships then they need to be regbtered wi0r
Athleths New Zealand as an Asthma medicalion
user.

Thb follows the recent linal inspection visit to Auckland by
Ron Bell vice president of World Maslers Athletics. Bell,
from England was in the city to assess the readiness of
the championship facilities and organbers. The weeklong championships involve road running, race walking
and cross+ountry events in and around Auckland starting
18th April

"l'm totally impressed with what lVe seen out here. Your
courses are superb. They rank right up there with the best
lVe seen anywhere in the world - in hct in most cases
better.

Vllhy?

'You also have assembled a group of very experienced,

Because some Astrma medicatons hat are banned
intemationa I !y are actua lly legal and commonly used
in New Zealand. To continue usiqg them, athletes
need to undergo'proof of need' medical tesb. The
results of these tests need to be fouarded to

Ahletes NewZealand.

competent people to conduct tre championship, while the
organising committee has received enthusiastic support
from both the Manukau and Auckland Cig Councils,"
commented Bell.

"l have no doubt that the championships in New Zealand

will be a huge success They have all the ingredients

needed for a world class event and I firmly believe hese
championships will set a bench mark for future (world
championship) organisers to follow."

Vllhat to do?
Send your name, address and phone numbers to
email them to
office@athletics.oro.nz with a note from your doctor

Aftletics New Zeahnd

or

confirming the type and amounb
medlcaton you take.

of

Asthma

You shouH regularly visit the Drugs and Doping
page at www.athletics.oro.nz for informaton on
what you need to do br a 'proof of need' medical
test. lfhis b likely b become a WADA, IOC and
IAFF requirement for every htemalional team
membefl.

Update Athlelics New Zealand whenever your
contact (mail, stseet addtBss, phone etc) or
medication change.

Failurc to follow the conect orocedures could
rcsult ln a oosilfue doolno test which nobodv
wants to see haooen.
Athletics New Zealand
PO Box 741

Wellington.

Bell also took the opportunity of meeting wilh the
organisers of the Fletcher Challenge Forests Rotorua
Marathon during a brief visit to Rotorua. The World
Masters Athletics 2004 world champbnship marathon witr

be conducted within the time-honoured Rotorua event
which this year celebrates 1ts fortieth anniversary. He was
absolutely'stu n ned' with h e ma rath on cou rse, describin g
it "as the most amazing marathon course l've ever seen
"This is the first time ever that World Masters Athletics
have sanctioned a world chamflonship to a stand-alone

race. We have aiways organ2ed our championships

directy under the control of World Masters."

Bell abo emphasized the mastets' philosophy of
competing. 'While there is a stong competitive side to
Masters athletics, importance is also placed on the
camaraderie aspect. lt (competition) b not all about ability.

"New Zealand has a proud tadition of distance racing.
Thb is a unique opportunity for Neyv Zealanders to
compete in a world championship event on their 'own
back door," added BeI.
The championship, open to men and women aged 35 plus
commences with 10km road races from Lloyd Elsmore
Park on Sunday Apdl 18. Next day sees 20km (women)
and 30km (men) road race walks held on a 1.Skm length
of road on Tamaki Drive. Tuesday is cros+county relay
day at the Manukau Sports Bowl, while he walkers have
1Okm road races at Bucklands Beach the next day.

The Ti Papa Equestian Centre at Brookby wifl host the
Ekiden road relay on Thursday. The Ekiden is a hugely

popular race in Asian countries and is contested by six-

World Masters Athletics gives Kiwi
organisers the "thumbs up"
With

he

World Masters Non Stadia 2004

world
championship now less than threemonths from when the
first race starting gun is fired the New Zealand organisers

have been given the thumbs up' sign from the sports

world governing body.

person teams who race various distances each, adding up

to the marathon di$ance of 42.195km. The walkers
contesttheir 50km endurance t6t at Bucklands Beach on
Friday and the Auckland portion of the championship
concludes the next day with the half marathon on Tamaki
Drive.

The half marathon has taken on special signifcance,
having been dedicated to the memory of the late John
Davies.
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ATHLETICS WELLINGTON CROSS COUNTRY and ROAD COMMITTEE
2OO4 SYLLABUS

l8
2l

March

2l
Tues 23
Sun 28
Sun

Tues

Sat
Tues

Mutinborough Round the Vines - lOkm

& HalfMarathon

October

Scottish Bodyworks 5km Series

Sat

Auora OffRoad -Full & HalfMarathon
lOkFunRunAilalk

Sun
Sun

Scottish Bodyworks 5km Series

November

UpperHuttHalfMarathon (TBC)

Sat

30

Scottish Bodyworks 5km Series

SunT
13
Tues 23

ShawBatonRelay

Deember

MoonshineHalfMarathon/l0kmWalk
ANZAC DayRaces - Carterton

Tues

April

4
6
l7
Sun 18
Sat24

Sun
Tues
Sat

2
l0
17

7

BelvedereBlock Relays
ScottishBodyworks 5km Series
NZ Road Relay Championships
ColonialKnob lOkm

MastertonFull&HalfMarathon
Masters lOkRoadRace&Walk
Rimutaka Incline Run

Olympic Watelfiont 5km
Olympic Waterfrront 5km

May
Sat
Sat

I
I

5
8
Sat l5
Sun 16
Sat22
Sun 30
June
Wd 2
Sun 6
Sat 12
Sat 19

RotoruaMarathon
UniversityRelays

You knowyou're living in 2OO4 when ....
1. You acidentally enter your password on the

Wd

Secondary Schools

Sat

NZ MountainRunning Chmps

mkrowave.

BattleHill X Country- 5kmRaces

2. You haven't phyed solitaire with real cads in yearc.

Sun 20
Sun 27

X Country

Relays

Masters Classic Relay
Vosseler Shield
Scottish 3 Peaks Series- I

3.

4. You e-mail your maE who works at the desk next to
Secondary Schools

X Country

Charnps

AuroraHandicap Marathon
Dorne Cup

National Secondary Schools & National
Short Coruse XC Champs
C apital Half Marathon
Scottish 3 Peaks Series - 2

Harbour

July

North Islmd XC Chanpionstrips

Sun 1l

Wainuiomata Mormtain Run
WellingtonXC Champs
Scottish 3 Peaks Series - 3

Augurt
Sun I
Sat 7
Sat 14

l7
Sat 2l

Tues

Tues 24

wd25

3l
Sat4
Tues 7
Tues l4
Wd 15
Tues

)()u.
5. Your neason for not Saying in toudr with friends is that
ttrey do not have e-mal addresses.

6. When you go horne after a long day at work you stil
ansu,er the phone in a hlsiness manner.

7. When you rnake phone calls hom home,

you

accidentally dial "0n to get an outsUe line.

Sat 3

Sat l7
Sun 25

You have a list of 15 phone numbers to readr your

family of 3.

8. YouVe sat at the sarre desk br four years ard worled
for thrce difftrcnt @mpani6.
10. You leam about your redundancy on the 11 o'clock
news.

Masters 8kmRoadRae
NZ X Country Chmps
Bays Relay
Scottish Bodyworks 5krn Series
Wellington Road Charnpionships
Scottish Bodyworks 5km Series
Wellington Socondary Schools Road
Relay
Scottish Bodyworks 5krn Series

September
National Road Chrnpionships
ScottishBodyworks 5km Series
Scottish Magills 5krn Series

Wellington Secondary SchoolsRoad
Championships

11. Your boss doesn't have the ability

b&

your job.

12. Contracbrs ouhumber perrnanent staffand ate morc
likdy to get lorp€eruke awards.
..... and the real clirdrers arc....

13. You read this entire list, and kept nodding and
smiling.
14. As you rcad this

your "friends".

lbf

you think about forwardhg it to

15. You ar€ too busy to notice therc was no No. 9.

16. You achrally soolled back up
wasn't a No. 9.

to dreck that there

Reading: for Glubs and Coaches!
Some very interesting litles drawn to our attention by
Bob Stephens.

Hughes (WHAC): Fiono Meldrum-Cromeri
(Wl A); Alostoir Duffy (scottish); Philip
Jensen (Boys Cougors); Phil Volentine
(Scottish) ond to rejoining members Ion
Jocobson (Volleys); Poul Forster (WHAC) ond
Roy Rogers (Trenthom).

Can be downloaded onfine:
htp://oxrep. ou pjou mals.o rglcurrentshtml
Stefan Szymanski
The Assessment The Economics of Sport

Oxf Rev Econ Policy 2003 19: 467477. [Abstract]

A

Bernd Frick

diethian was once addressing a Iarge
audience in Chicago. Yhe material we put
into our sbmachs is enough to have killed
most of us sitting here, years ago. Red meat
is awful. Soft drinks erode your sbmach
lining. Chinese food is loaded with MSG.
Vegetables can be disastrous, and none of us
realises the long-term harm caused by the
germs in our drinking water."

ContestTheory and Sport
O<f Rev Econ Policy 2003 19: 512-529. [Abetract]

"But there is one thing that is the most

IPDFI
Jefiery Bodand and Robert Macdonald
Demand for Sport

Oxf Rev Econ Policy 2003 19: 478-502. lAbstract]
tPDFI
Andrerr Zimbalit
Sport as Business
Oxf Rev Econ Poliry 2003 19: 503-511. [Abstract]

[PDF]

RogerG. Noll
The Organization of Sports Leagues

Oxf Rev Econ Policy 2003 19: 530-551. [Abstract]
IPDFI

Tom Hoehn and David Lancefield
Broadcasting and Sport
Oxf Rev Econ Policy 2003 19: 552-568. [Abstract]
IPDFI

dangerous of a!! and we all have, or wil!, eat
it. Can anyone here tell me what food it is
that causes the most grief and suffering for
years after eaung it?"

A 75-yearold man in the front row stood up
and said,
"Wedding cake!"

Stephen F. Ross

Compelition Law

as a Constraint on

Monopoli$ic

Exploitalion by Sports Leagues and Clubs

O<f Rev Econ Policy 2003 19: 56$.584. [Abstract]
IPDFI

RobeftA. Baade
Evaluating Subsidies for Professional Spoils in the
United States and Europe:A Public-sector Primer
Oxf Rev Econ Policy 2003 19: 585-597. [Abstract]
IPDFI
David Forrest and Robert Simmons
Sport and Gambffng

Od Rev Econ

Policy 2003 19: 598611. [Abstract]

Burkinshow recatly come ocross
www.mosterstrock.com which gives World
tliosters rankings ond performonce lists. It
oppeors to be o bit selective ond to be compiled
from on Americon viewpoint but nevertheless
gives o good indicotion os to how our lrlew
Zenlond tllosters ron k.

Mike

IPDFI
lan Preston and Stefan Szymanski
Chealing in Contests
Oxf Rev Econ Policy 2003 19: 612$24. [Ab$ract] [PDF

rtAembership
At the time of going to print our membership
for the current finonciol yeor is 11b. Welcome
to new members Kevin Burney(Trenthom);kry

of times/distonces etc Aiven mony
Wellington tltlosters othletes ore well up with
stondords overseos.
On the bosis

tll\ike himself is given l6th position in the
50@m Trock Wolk while Wellingtonions like
John Hines feature too. Could be worth o visif
ond could be encouroging to Mosters
competitors.

Then there are some well known and equalfi

Recipe

orciting without entry restrictions such as:

o
o
o
.

YUM YUM CAKE
12furns Butter

1/r orps
Va

Fhcur

orp Brown Sugar

Then, if you want sornething more challenging there

Rub all together and press lnto sponge
10 to 15 mlnuEs h a moderate oven.

lol

tfi.

is:
Bal<e

fur

2 teaspoors Butter

2 Eggs

op

Walnuts
7e teaspoon Vanilla
lVr anps Brcwn Sugar
1 anp Coconut
Yr teas@n Baklng Powder
Pinch Salt
1

Honolulu Marathon
Berlin Marathon
Paris Mamthon
Round Rarotonga Road Race.

.
o
o
r

The 100kn DelSahara
The Great Wall Marathon
St. Catherine's Marathon, Sinai

Siberian Marathon, Onsk

One special e\rent coming up22nd-31st July 2005:

o

The Ednpnton WorH Veteran @rnes (with 27
sports and 41 disciplines).

Cream butEr ard srgaq add beaEn eggo. Mix in a[
other ingrcdhnts and place on bp of strortake base and
bab ln tnoderaE ov€n agaln a further 10 to 15 minutss
Ice if dested.

If

anyone b interesEd in fur$er informatbn
regading any of the aboremenUoned evenB,
And/s contact E ernail marathon@wave.co.nz or
phone 6+-7-8491782.

Varlatsorr:
A hadful of strltanas or cterEs, or otlrer fttriT rnakes a

PERIG OF BEING OLDER

drange.

1. Kidnappers are not very interesGd in you.

2. ln a hostage siUation you are likely to

Road Times Okay

3. No one eleects you to run into a

Road running and road walking performances can

be officially classified as world rccords,

athleUcs

governing body says.

Under new guidelines agreed at the

be

rehased first.

,+4U, IAFF

Congress in Paris in August 2003, world records will

now be recogn2ed in men's and women's road
races from lOlsn to 100km, including the marathon,
and 20km and 50km race watking.
Dominion Post Saturday 3 January,2004

buming

building.

4. Peopb call at 9.@pm and ask, "Dirl I wake you?"
5. People no longer vievy you as a hypochondrlac.
6. There b nothing tsft to learn the hard way.
7. Things you buy now won't wear out.
8. You can eat dhner at 4pn.
9. You can live without sor but not without glasses.

10. You enioy hmring about other

people's

operatbns.
11. You get into heated argumenE about pensbn

pbns.
12. You have a party and the nebhbos don't even
reallse it.

13. You no longer think of speed llnits as

MARATHON TOURS
I received a letter from Andy Galloway Marathon
Tours asking if I would bring
the attention of
Masters Athletes some of the well-known and not so
well known running events around the world. He
can arrange guaranteed entry into great evenE
such as the following:

b

o
.
o

Flora London Marathon (25h Anniversary 2005)
New York City Marathon
B.A.A. Boston Marathon.

a

challenge.

14. You sbp trying to hold your stomach in, no
rnatter who walks into the room.
15. You sing along with elevator music.
16. Your eyes wont get much worse.
17. Your health phn b beginning to pay 0ffi.
18. Your joints arc morc accurate meEorcbgists
than the national weather servke.
19. Your secreB are sare with your friends because
they can't rernernber them elther.

20. Your suppf of brain celb is finalfi down to
rnanageable size.
21. You can't remernber who sent you this list.

THE WORST FOODS TO EAT
byJulianne Taylor, Cerffied Zone lnstructor, Regi$ered Nurse
Jufanne Taylor has done a bit of research to find out what the wost foods we can eat are. Our bodies require food for
nourbhment and growlfr. lf we eat highly nutilious, good quality food we give ourselves he be$ bulding blocks for heallh.
Bad foods on the other hand have lifre nutritional mlue. They may contain toxins, a lot of calories and littre else. lf your diet is
mainty'junk'food your body has poor building blocks available and wit incorporate this Junk' into your celb. Furthermore, if
you eat mainly bad fooG instead of high nWientfoodsyour bodywlllack required nutienb, and important buiHing blocks
for celb, the immune system, enzymes and the hundreds of functions your body has to carry out in order to remain heallhy.
This wil increase the likelihood of poor heafth and faster aging.

lf you want to avoid putting "junk" into your body here is a list of foods we recommend
reducing or eliminating in your diet
Bad

ingedbnts

Trans fats
These are also known as trans fatty acids, hydrogenated or partially hydrogenated vegetable oil. Basically tans fat b made
when manufacturers add hydrogen atoms to vegetable oil molecules. They do this by heating the oil to a high temperature
with nickel filings added as a catalyst Hydrogen atoms are forced into the oil structure staightening molecules out to make it
into a fat similar to, but worse than, saturated fat This molecule is now very difierent to any other natural fat and it has a
number of detrimental effects on the body.
Trans fats raise LDL (bad) cholesterol, increase triglycerides (fats in the bloodsteam) and decrease HDL (good) cholesterol.
Trans fats also appear to make platelets in the blood stickier, so that blood clots are more likely to form in blood vessels in the
hea( brain and ebewhere. This tanslates to a vastly increased risk of heart disease. ln fact the Nurses Study in the USA,
with over 20,000 participants, showed that women who had the highest intake of trans fats were 50% more likely to develop
heart dbease compared to those hat ate the least. Other studies have implicated trans fats in other serious health problems,
including diabetes, breast cancer and asthma.

Where is trans fat found? lt is found in any food that has been deepfried in vegetables oil, such as French fries, doughnuts,
chips and chicken nuggets. lt is included in many off the shelf items such as biscuits, cakes, snack bars (see Snacker bar
label) and hazelnut spread (Signature Range). However you do not atways know from a label whether a food contains trans
fat as there is no labelling requirement to dbtinguish it from other vegetable oils. You can assume that it will be in most
commercially baked products including some muesli bars and crackes, cakes and biscuits, spreads containing vegetable oil,
and all deepfried foods.

Saturated fats
Saturated fats are solid at room temperature. They are found in dairy products, meat and animal fat, and in palm and coconut
oils and in cocoa butter. Saturated fats are not all the same, some are worse than others for their efiect on cholesterol and
clogging arteries. The saturated fats in dairy products, such as bufter and cheese most stongly increase LDL (bad)
cholesterol. The fats in beef aren't quite as powerful at boosting LDL, and those in chocolate and cocoa butter have an even
smaller impact Studies in the 1950's showed that those countries that had tre highest leveb of saturated fat in the diet had
the highest rates of heart disease. More recently the Nurses heart study showed that those who had the highest levels of
saturated fat in heir diet had more heart problems than those who ate unsaturated fats. lt is not the amount of fat in the diet
but the type that is important. Cutting saturated fat and replacing it with carbohydrate does not show any benefit in reducing
heart disease, replacing saturated fat with unsaturated fat however, does show significant benefit. Some authorities also say
that saturated fat is more easily stored as body fatwhereas unsaturated fats are used more readily for fuel.
Cut the trans fats and saturated fats from your diet and only use good fats such as nuts, avocados, olive oil and fish oils.

Highly processed grains
Processed grains have bran and many nutrients removed before being ground into fine flour. For example 95% of Vitamin E
is removed and at least 50o/o of all minerals and vitamins. When refined carbohydrates are eaten they break down rapidly into

glucose, which is absorbed quickly into the blood stream, rapidly raising blood sugar levels. This is quickly followed by a
parallel rise in insulin. The flood of insulin fien drives blood glucose levels very low. At thb point your gut and brain start to
send out hunger signals urging you to eat to increase your blood sugar levels. The result is an increase in hunger, cravings
and then consequent overeating. ln fact studies show that people who eat meals made up of quickly digested carbohydrates
eat up to 80% more food over the course of a day than hose who eat slowly digested carbohydrates combined with protein.
Studies show that over the course of a lifetime those who eat lots of quickly digested carbohydrates have increased odds of
having a heart attack especially those who are already overweight. Eating whole grains on the other hand is protective
against heart disease, diabetes, diverticulitis and some cancers

Avoid foods made from finely ground flour, this includes most crackers, bread, biscuits, cakes, bagels, buns etc. Use only
crackeE, breads and cereals made fiom coasely ground, chopped or intact whole grains. The total amount of carbohydrates
eaten is also important as all carbohydrate fums into glucose. So even though whole intact grains are best, don't eat them in
excess.

Sugars
Sugar makes up about 2oo/o of the average diet. Sugar contains calories, but no vitamins, minerals orfibre. Studies have
linked high sugar intake with an increased risk of diabetes and cardiomscular disease. Most sugarc have a high glycemic
index like refined grains, trey wtl rapridly increase your blood sugar. Check labels on foods, if )ou see sugarc near the
beginning of the ingredients list it may contain a lot. Sugar comes in many forms and maybe listed as: sugar, including brown
wgar and ravv sugar, corn syrup, dextrose, glucose, honey, maltose, maple syrup and high fructose corn syrup.
Not all sugars cause a spike in blood sugar. Fructose, a fruit sugar has a very low glycemic index (only 20) so b a beter
choice than table sugar. The high fructose corn syrup used in Zone Barc is of the highest quality with a very high percentage
of fructose, as a result Zone Bas girre excelent blood sugar control.

Aspartame
Aspartame is an artificial snveetener. tt b also known as Nutrasweet or Equal. lt contiains two amino acids, aspartic acid and
phenylananone plus methanol. One of the breakdown producb of aspartiame b methanol, which is highly toxic. High
consumption of aspartame has been linked to numerous illnesses. The FDA has received a wirle variety of complaints about
possible reactions to of asparbme. ln fact 85% of all complainb registered with the FDA are for a&erse reactions to
aspartame. Some studies sugge$ aspartame may cause birth defects and brain fumous. lt may aggravate diabetes, and
cause seZures. There are numerous reported cases of low brain serotonin lanels, depression and other emotional dborderc
that have been linked to aspaftame and are often relieved by stopping the intake of aspartame.

Other afficial wtreetenerc such as sucralose, asulphame K and sacchadne have not been shown to be harmful fike
aspartame, however they are chemicals and harmful efiecE may yet become apparent over time. An excellent afternative to
adificial sweetenes b stevia, which is made from the leaves of a South American plant. lt has been shown to be safe and
has been used for many cenfuries by humans. Stevia is the sweetener of preference, followed by Splenda, which is derived
from table sugar.

Artificia! colouns
Many food dyes have been shown to cause hyperactivity in sensitive children. Yellow 5 dye can cause asthma, hives and a
runny nose. Cochineal a red colouring can cause lif+threatening reactions in some cases.

Nitrites
Nikates and nitrites are used in many foods especialy cured meab such as bacon and hot dogs to preserue colour and stop
microbial growth. Nitrate is harmless, but it can convert to nitdte wtrich can form nitrosamines in your body - powerful cancer
causing chemicals. Children especially \rery young children are more sensitive to nitrites than adults. Vitamin C inhibits the
conversion of nitrates to nitosamines, so have fruit or Vihmin C if you are eating nilrate containing food. Better slill aroid
food containing nffies and nitates.

Acrylamide
When carbohydrates such as potatoes, rice or cereals are fried or baked, a cancer causing substance called acrylamide is

formed. Researcherc in Stockholm found that an ordinary bag of potato chips may contain up to 500 times more acrylamide
than the maximum concentration the WHO alows in ddnking water. lt would be wilse to avoid these types of carbohydrates.

The Worst Foods to Eat
Now that we know the worst ingredients, lets take a look at some of the worst foods.

1. Doughnuts
Doughnuts are made of highly refined (i.e. virtually nutrient fiee) white flour, with added sugar (more nutrient free calories)
and then deep fried in oil that has been reheated many times. Thb deepfrying Wll guarantee he donut is soaked in harmfui
tans fats. The average donut will give pu 200 300 calories, viilually no nuUients and a large dose of fat guaranteed to

-

increase your risk if heart disease.

2. Soft drinks and energy drinks

-

The average soft drink contains 8 10 teaspoons of sugar. Thats about 150 calories. Jt contains no nutienb, has a good
dose of cafieine, afficial food colourings and presenratives. Studies have linked soft drinks to osteoporosis, obesity, t,ooth
decay and heart disease. A s:tudy on children showed that for every soft drink or fruit juice per day that is drunk, fre rcf ot
obesity rises by 60%. Soft drinks add many calories to the diet that are often not noticed. And don't think that switching to fruit
juice will be any better. The nutient and fibre content is much reduced compared to whole fruit, and the sugar content is
much the same as soft drinks. For example a large coke at McDonalds wil give you 75 grams of sugar (17 teaspoons of
sugar!) and a large orange juice 1 18.4 grams of sugar (26 teaspoons of sugarll) lt is much beter to stick to ddnks without
sugar (you can't go past water) and only eat fruit whole.

I

Changing to sugar free soft drinks, allhough they cut the sugar, will give you a dose of aspartame plus you still get all the
cafieine, artificial colours and flavours.

3. French Fries, potato chips, wedges, crisps, corn chips, taco shells, tortilla chaps, and all
similar deep fried snack foods
Potatoes and refined grains are high gtycemic carbohydrates, and when eaten they rapidty break down into glucose and
quickly raise blood sugar leveb and consequenty insulin levels. They are also deep fried in vegetaUe oil, which is full of trans
fats. ln fact French fries have one of the highest contents of tans fats of any food. lf they are fiied in lard instead, they will be
high in saturated fat. A further problem with cooking carbohydrates at high temperatures b that is causes the increase in the
potent cancer causing substance acrylamide.

4. Fruit Rollups
What makes these particularly bad is that rollups masquerade as a healthy food for kids. They have only a small dollop of
fruit, a tiny bit of fibre, viftually no vitamins and loE of sugar, and some contain afficial colours. Whats more the glycemic
index is a whopping 98. They will rapidly increase your blood sugar, with a parallel rise in insulin followed by a blood sugar
crash. The body responds to this crash in blood sugar by sending out cortisol - a stress hormone. CraMngs and iniUability
follow which can cause kids to be dfficutt to manage. Whole fresh fruit on the other hand has a much lower glycemic index
(apples 36), contain less sugar and plenty of fibre and nutrients. Switch to fresh fruit and keep away from the rollups!

5. Sweetened prccessed cereals e.g. Chocolate rice bubbles
Take a grain of rice, remove he nutient rich, fibre rich outer coating, then heat until it expands. The nutrient content is now
minimal and the glycemic index 82 (trats high). Now coat it in sugar and add in some flavour, and maybe even some afficial
colour. The hi,ghly heated carbohydrates will have increased acrylamide content. Now feed it to your kids for breaKast and
watch as they crash and burn wilh low blood sugar an hour or two later. Switch to low glycemic breaKast cereab such as
ponidge and low sugar muesl with fresh fruit and ideafly some protein to stabilise blood sugar lanels.

6. lnstant noodles
I add these because instant noodles are almost atways used as a meal replacement. They fill you up with empty carbohydrate
calories and fat but not much else. An average serve of instant noodles contains 50 grams of carbohydrate (1 1 teaspoons of
sugar equivalent) and a tablespoon of unheallhy fat.

7. High carbohydrate snack bars
This b another food that appeals healthy but really it b no different fiom eating biscuits or cake. They are high in sugar, high
glycemb starch and sweetened dried fruit, some have a coating of bad fats mixed with sugar. Many contain hydrogenated
fab (look at the Snacker Bar label).

8. Sausages, hotdogs and other high fat meat and cheese
The average sausage contains twice as many fat grams as protein grams. 'l sausage contains around 22 grams (thats about
5 teaspoons) of mainly saturated or bad fat A matchbox size serve of ordinary full fat cheese contains 11 grams of fat. Avoid
these foods as they add an enormous number of fat calories that will go straight into your fat cells if not used for energy. A
high saturated fat intake b finked with heart dbease. There are a few low fat sausages, Mad Butcher ftalian or Beef Supreme
are good as they are low in fat. Most cheese is high in fat, even Edam has 1% teaspoons of fat in a matchbox sLe serve.
Karikaas low fat Edam and Galaxy Aria both have low fat leveb.

9. Grumbed, bafrered and deep fried food, e.g. fish fingers and chicken nuggets
This b a great way to furn a perfecfly good food into an unhealthy one.

Take an excellent protein such as chicken or fish, then coat it liberaily with a high glpemic, refined carbohydrates in the form
of crumbs or batter, then deep-fiy il in boiling oil. Per seMng you now have a large amount of carbohydrate and a lot of bad
fat. For example 6 chicken nuggeb contain 19 grams of protein, and an added 16 grams of carbohydrates and20 grams( %
teaspoons) of fat. The fiied carbohydrate now has the added problem of containing acrylamide and trans fats.

10. Gakes, biscuits, lollies, ice-cream etc.
We all know that these foods are high in fats, both tans fats and saturated fats. They are also high in sugars and highly
processed carbohydrates and contain very liffe goodness and lots of calories. Look at them as a treat food not something
that should be eaten every day. As a general rule, a matchbox s2e of cake or muesli bar contains 10 grams of carbohydrate
(this equals 2 teaspoons of sugar).

What Food Should You Eat?
When I tell people about allthe food theyshouldn't eat the next question is "wel!what should I eaf?"
The best advice is to eat fiood in its most natural form - close to how it is found in nature.

The best carbohydraEs: Eat whole grains, legumes and starchy vegetables in small to moderate portions, as they have are
high in carbohydrate. A good rule of humb for most people is no more than a half to one fist size per meal. Nonstarchy
vegetaHes, (these mo$ come from above the ground) shouH be eaten in abundance, include a large range of different
colours. Eat fiesh fruit (not drbd or juhed), especially benies, prp ftu( stone fruit, kiffiuit and ciEus fruit. Eat fruit in
moderation as an average apple contains about 4 teaspoons of sugar.

The best proteins: These are low in saturated fat e.g. seafood and fstr, chicken and turkey bread, lean red meat, game
meats and tofu. Also egg whites, low fat cottage cheese and protein powderc.

A palm size of protein shouH be eaten at each meal and a matchbox size at each snack.

The best Fats: Nub, nut buftem (made tre old fmhioned way wittr frestrly ground nuB only) and nut ols. Avocado and
avocado oil, olives and olive oil (coH pressed virgin olive o3l is a very high antioxidant product). Aho okay are canola oil,
sesame oiland tahini,
Add about 1 tabbspoon of nuts or I teaspoon of oI or 2 teaspoons of nut buter to each meal. Do rernember though, fat is
high in calodes and ealing o(cess may stop you losing weight if that is your goal.
An important fat lacking in most p6ople's diet is Omega - 3. Many people will only get enough if they take a supflement Use
molecular dMlled or Pharmaceutical grade lish oil onty. lf you have health probleme I highly recommend you use
pharmaceutical grade as it has a ho$ of remarkaHe benefits.

FluHs: Ddnk pbnty of sugadess fluids such as vmter, garkling water, herbal teas and cocoa (without sugar). Drinks wi[r
h taken in moderation. A g[ass of wine per day is linked wih a bwer rbk of heaft disece.

cafieine should

Zone Nutsitlon
Science based nuffiion for health and fatloss
Website: www.zo nediet. co. nz
Email: iuliannetqldor@xtra. co.nz

This arlich has been reproduced wiEr the permission of Julianne Tay'or who informed me that she had sourced some of this
information from www.mercola-com (Dr Mercola'swebeile). Julianne has rarriten hb info in her own worde and added elda
info from other research and sources. Dr. Mercoh's website does harre a lot more detail in it though, if people want furher
information.
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Natural Gas Corporation Marathon
Adidas Athletics NZ National T & F Championships
Wellington T & F Championships
Martinborough Round the Vines lOkm & Half

New Plymouth
Newtown Park
Newtown Park

Upper Hutt Half Marathon
Nike Women's Challenge - 5km

Upper Hutt

Martinborough

April
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18-24
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I

- Interclub
Flora London Marathon
Masters Long Distance Championships
Shaw Baton Relay

Civic Square
Pauatahanui

London

Auckland

40h Fletcher Challenge Forests Marathon
Masters Classic Relay
Great Wall Full & Half Marathon
Vosseler Shield - krterclub

Rotorua
Trentham Mem. Park
China

Aurora Handicap Marathon
Christchurch Full & Half Marathon
Dorne Cup - lnterclub
Harbour Capital Half Marathon

UpperHuS

North Island Cross Country Champs
Wellington Cross Country Championships

Taupo
Waikanae

2t

Masters 8lon Road Race & Walk
Bays Relay - Interclub

13-29

Olympic Games

Johnsonville
Island Bay start
Athens

NZ Road Relay Championships
OAVA Masters Track & Field Champs
30n Masterton Full & Half Marathon

Nelson
Rarotonga
Masterton

New York City Marathon
Masters 10km Road Race & Walk

New York
Lower Hutt

30

Fletcher Challenge Forests Marathon

Rotorua
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Trentham Mem. Park
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WELLINGTON MASTERS SHORTS AND POLY/COTTON MESH SINGLETS CAN BE
ORDERED THROUGH MICHAEL CLARK - TELEPHONE 566 8755

NEWTOWN PARK KEY
The key to Newtrown Park was changed on I August" 2003 and new keys are now available for a cost of
$15 from the Wellington City Council Service Desk for Parks and Gardens. Old keys MUST be retumed
and those uplifting keys now have to sign for them and gve contact details etc.

subscilEllq

WELLINGTON MASTERS ATHLETICS INC
SUBSCRIPTION FOR THE 2OO3I2OO4 YEAR
(1 September 2003 to 31 August 2ffi4)
s30 : $27.50 NZMA, $2.50 WMA

NAME(S):

ADDRESS:

BIRTH DATE(S):

EMAIL:

CONTACT PHONE No.

CLUB (if any)

$30 ($60) Enclosed. Cheques made out to Wellinglon Masters Athletics

- WMA

SEND TO: VERONICA GOULD, 95A ELLICE STREET, MT VICTORIA, WELLINGTON 6001

Y

Please advise any change oJ address as soon as posslble
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